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Smart Stylish I 
Fur-Like Sets [ A SPLENDID OFFER

L

JOURNAL OF PROCEEDINGS 
OF 6th SUPREME CONVENTION.

OF F. P. U., HELD AT CATALINA
a/

'W
«FOR aristocratic appear

ance it is difficult to 
get a fur that gives such 
beautiful, radiating tones, 
as the real, Black Persian 
Lamb, but how many per
sons can afford to wear 
this superb fur—it is only 
within the reach of the 
wealthy—just imagine, a 
man’*s Persian Cap costs 
from fifteen dollars up
wards—no wonder that 
manufacturers are compel 1 
cd in self defence to copy 
this excellent fur. Here is 
an imitation black Persian 
Lamb

; We will mail the daily issue of The Mail 
and Advocate to any address in Newfound
land or Canada from now until the end of 1915 
for the sum of $2.00.

We will mail the weekly issue of The 
Mail and Advocate to any address in New
foundland or Canada from now until the end 
of 1915 for the small sum of Fifty Cents.

The weekly issue of The Mail and Advo
cate offers splendid opportunities to business 
men for advertising their goods as it is read 
by 50,000 persons every week.

The daily issue of The Mail and Advocate 
has the largest outport circulation by 100 per 
cent of any daily paper in the Colony. It has 
only been published nine months, yet its out
port subscription list exceeds by 100 per cent, 
the circulation of any other daily paper.

The weekly issue of The Mail and Advo
cate has subscriptions all over the Colony and 
is the cheapest weekly paper issued in the Col- 
op y. We give our advertisers good value for 
their money. They appreciate this fact and 
continue their patronage from year to year. 
Others should note this fact and advertise in 
the paper that is read by 50,000 persons.
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% I Sec. 77. Disaster Fund. There ! It was moved by Friend Chas. Fi- 
! shall be a fund established to provide field, seconded by Friend S. Mercer

SECOND SESSION.mm Catalina, Nov. 17th, 1914.
Pursuant to adouriiniont tlic Prosi* to members and tlieir families and resolved liât tlie report of 

dent declared the Council open for the | should a member lose his l6fc Committee on the Constitution be ad- 
transaction of business at 10 a.m. through disaster on land or opted as a whole.

Resolutions protesting against the an<t l°ave n° support tor his family, Jteport of Committee to draft Reso-
Mr. tilso in event ol loss of homes by fire, ! lution re Legislative Council and Log- 

wlien not insured, and loss or\ limbs,! 
when not otherwise compensated 

posed by friend John G. Stone, sec- President shall have power to
onded by friend S. Yetman. U)ake rules respecting the distribution I

The Resolutions were spoken to byjj amount of grant, regulations as
Delegates from Trinity and Bonavista qualifications lor such assistance, and

and any other regulations the President 
ishall deem proper to make from time

the&
1 âgilp granting of timber lands tf> 

McNamara.
Tlie folliwing Resolutions were pro-

ÿ1 1

• ! The Committee appointed to con
sider the action of the Legislative 

"“ j Council in throwing out the Loggers' 
i Bill at last winter’s Session of the 
Legislature, submitted the following 
resolutions.
Resolution in reference to the throw
ing out of the Loggers’ Bill hy 
gislative Council.

\

v 3«

h
1t! Districts, vigorously supported 

unanimously adopted.M
i to time in relation to the operation of 

this fund. In making such regula
tions, the following conditions must 
be observed and enforced: —

Reports of Committees.
The Committee to draft a reply to 

the President’s Address submitted the

. £ I the Le=;
Ifij

Catalina, Nov. 18, 1914. 
Mr. President,—The Committee ap-

tMuff
and Throwover

following report which was read by j L_Every council receiving aid for
J. G. Stone. The address in reply ap- ^ member’s family must have paid pointed to draft resolutions in refer- 
peared in The Mail and Advocate of ; jnto the fun(j at ioast ten cents for e:ice to the refusal of the Legislative 
the 23rd inst.
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: each member on the r,olI for the year Council to pass the Loggers’ Bill in- 
previous. troduced by you at the Winter's Ses-

On motion the Address in Reply was 2.—No member shall be entitled to :sion of this year's Legislature, have 
received to be considered section by benefits from this fund unless proof of considered the matter and beg to 
section. The whole of the Session his having purchased his butter tli/t>’ su')m't the following resolutions for 
was taken up in discussing the first the Union the current year is forth- the approval of the Supreme Council.

WHEREAS the Union Party, through

Address in Reply.that only an expert can tell 
from the genuine fur.

This set as illustrated is 
made to resemble the real g seven sections of the Address in | coming.

Reply. 3.—A statement of the receipts and Mr- Coaker, introduced a Bill in the 
It was moved^ seconded and resolv- disbursements of this fund shall be Louse of Assembly last February pro- 

cd that the Council do adjourn to meet submitted every year for the consid- v*diiig for the food and acconimoda-
Suprcme Council’s tion of loggers, which Bill received the 

Annual Convention, by the Secretary- unanimous support of the whole As- 
! Treasurer of the Supreme Council.

fur, and is lined with silk-thread, knotted wide 
fringe—not the common kind but a rich quality that 
blends artistically with this superb imitation of real 
Persian Lamb.

To appreciate these sets see them to-day.
Prices as illustrated a set $6 and $7.
We have similar sets without fringe.

Prices $3.30 and $3.70.

JThe Council ad- oration of theagain at 2.30 p.m. 
journed at 1 p.m.

sembly,THIRD SESSION.
AND WHEREAS the Bill was recei-4.—Should any rule established by

ie the President through power con- VC<J with such contempt by the Legis- 
ferred on him by this section, be re- lative Council that it did not receive 
scinded or amended by the Supreme a second reading,. chiefly because of 
Council at its Annual Conventions, The wire pulling and lobbying of an

Pursuant to adjournment 
President declared the Council open 
fob the transaction of business at 2.30 
p.m. The consideration of the ad
dress in reply to the President’s ad
dress was resumed.
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w For Sale ! 

Motor Boat 
F.P.U

•44such action of the Supreme Council tgent of one of the Companies em- 
! shall immediately become effective, ploying a few loggers, 
i ind the rules shall be altered accord- j 
ingly,

Anderson’s, Water Street, St. John’s HSection 8 was read and partly dis- v*AND WHEREAS the Legislative 
'Council, without due consideration and 

5.—The Secretary-Treasurer shall without regard to the fact that the 
be the custodian of the moneys be-|measure Passed the Lower House un
longing to this fund and all payments animously in a form Xliich was ap- 

i made from this fund shall be made proved of by the largest, employers of 
by cheque signed by the President loggers, ignored completely the

shall efforts of the Fishermen's Union to 
gradually improve the condition of 
the toilers and the fact that almost

•44cussed when Mr. A. B. Morine, M.H.A.,
entered the Hall, and delivered a very
interesting address. Mr. Morine was
enthusiastically received, and heartily j
cheered on entering and leaving the j
Hall, The consideration of Section S
was 'again resumed at 5 p.m., and oc- ! , 0 m

. , . . .. ’ iand Secretary-Treasurer, and
cupiqd the remaining time of the ses- .. .. . . .T be paid through local Councils,s;on.

It was resolved on motion that the 
Council adjourn to meet again at 7.30 ! 
p in. The Council adjourned at 6 :

•M-
**
•44
**
•M*
**
Um
44A SNAP! U
■4414Respectfully submitted.

Geo. F. Grimes, Ah. Morgan, Saml. .half of the electorate declared in fav- 
Yetman, Hr. Hobbs, Jacob Quinton. our of the Union's aims in this regard. 
Resolved on motion that the report at the elections which took place last 

I be received and considered section by November.
I section.

tt Built for R. H. Silver, Esq., at their premises, 
tt Greenspond, in 1912. Used by President Coaker 
It the last two summers during his cruises North.

Boat is fitted with a 27 h.p. Fraser Engine, 
H which has given splendid satisfaction. The boat 

is 40 feet long and 9 feet wide, and would make 
an ideal mission boat.

She contains sleeping accommodation for 
four, and tanks for 250 gallons of fuel. Nine- 
tenths of the fuel consumed by the engine is 

•h» Kero oil.

We have on hand the following which we offer 
at a BARGAIN. ffi p.m.

■H»FOURTH SESSION."rç BE IT RESOLVED that the thanks •M»

10 New Anchors Pursuant to adjournment the Each section was fully discussed of this Convention are due President
Coaker for introducing the Loggers’

cJll
President declared the Council open | and a most lively debate ensued, 
for the transaction of business at H»rjj

That Section 53, be amended to fiill and to the Members of the House 
| read as folldws:— of Assembly for the unanimous sup-

It was proposed, seconded and re- j port which they accorded it, AND 
solved that the Council adjourn to that this Convention respectfully ask 
meet again at 2.30 p.m. Wednesday. President Coaker to re-introduce this

Bill at the next Session of the Legisla- 
! ture.

44ranging from 2 cwt. to 5 cwt. each. 7.30 p.m.
The consideration of the address in 

reply to the President’s address was 
again resumed and the remaining sec
tions were adopted.

It was moved by Jacob Quinton, 
seconded by John Lodcr and resolved 
that the address in reply to the Presi
dent’s address be adopted as a whole, dent declared the Counci

•H»
R •>*

$4$4.50 per cwt.
150 Fathoms 7-8 inch Chain

$3.50 per cwt.

i T"m
iebrJm ÜT: The Council adjourned at lp ,m.

FIFTH SESSION.
p

•54<41 The reason for selling is, the boat is not 
large enough for the purpose she is now used for. 

The boat cost about $1800, and is well fitted 
tt in eyery respect. She is provided with sails. She 
tt would make a fine boat for collecting bait or for 
It fishery uses. Apply to

Catalina, Nov. 18, 1914. RESOLVED that this Convention 
Pursuant to adjournment the Prest- Place on record its condemnation of

for the ! Lie action of the Upper House in
44
44 . Vopen

Report of Commitiec on Constitution : transaction of business at 2.30 treating the Loggers’ Bill with such 
The consideration of the new sec- [contempt, and its censure for refusing

| a second reading to a measure which

p.m.1
The Committee to consider amend

ments to the Constitution submitted Lhe Constitution No. 77 was
the following report, which was read resume(l, the debate was lively and had passed the Lcwer House without

interesting. On motion the section a dissenting vote.
RESOLVED that this Convention of 

the Supreme Council of the Fisher
men's Protective Union strongly en
dorse the attitude taken by President 

[Coaker in reference to the action of 
| the Upper House in refusing to con- 
i skier the Loggers’ Bill and that it re
cord its determination and decision to 

I do all in its power to bring about the 
; abolition of the Legislative Council and 
! call upon every Union member to a g 
j Hate ii is matter until that useless and 
|anti-democratic arm of the Legisla- 
j ture is extinguished, and that the will 
! of the people as represented by those 
elected by the pcopls i nd responsible 
only to the people., be permitted In 
prevail absolutely.

RESOLVED, that the following pe
tition be signed by members of this 
Council and forwarded to the Presi
dent for presentation vin the House of 
Assembly.
To the Honorable House of Assembly 

in Legislative Session Convened :

A. H. MURRAY(Uc

if
44

ym Bowping’s Cove. W. F. Coaker.hv Friend Geo. Grimes.
Catalina, Nov. 17th, 1914.

Am was adopted with some slight amend
ment. tt •«MBMtfMfilSiSWMHHBMIWIMMKWHMBi ZKasSSSSH Mr. President,— 1 4

The Committee appointed to con- 
aider constitutional changes have cqn- 
sidered the matteres referred to them 
and beg to submit the following chang 
cs in the Constitution :

«î» A *5» A
V T V T ❖ *î# 41 V *4* ►J*

4. 4
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J. J. St. JohnBOUNDERS The S. S. Portia(1)—That a new section be added ; 
lo the Constitution as follows:

Readers of the 
Fisherman’s Paper !

We have the largest 
stock of

;Sec. 53.—Every member shall pay 
monthly dues of five cents. Such dues 
shall be paid quarterly. When any 
member is twelve months’ dues in ar
rears his Local Council shall notify 
him of the same in writing, and, un
less paid within two weeks from the 
date of receipt of such notice, such 
members shall be expelled or suspend- 

A list of such members shall ap
pear annually in the Union paper, 
unless the Supreme Council order 
otherwise. Out of such dues the Su
preme Council shall be entitled to 
the amount of twenty-five cents a

The

DIRECT REVERSIBLE CRUDE OIL ENGINES. will leave the wharf of\

First in 1893 Foremost in 1914 Bowring Brothers, Ltd.FLOURBuilt in sizes from 5 B.H.P. up to 320 B.H.P.
Nearly 100 vessels fitted with Bolinder’s Engines 

fur towage in the British Isles, the object of Messrs. 
Bolinder’s design being for large Propellors at low re
solutions and consequent efficiency. As an example 
mention might beTffade of the “MIRI” (160 B.H.P.) 
which tows regularly at Sea a 1500 Ton Tank Barge.

The Bolinder will run light indefinitely without 
any load whatever, and without any recourse to the 
Blow-lamps.

The Bolinder will run at any load down to a speed 
which only enables the engine to just turn over, this 
manouvering is carried out by a special device which 
entirely does away with the necessity for the Blow
lamps.

in St. John’s.
Our prices will surprise 

you.
250 Barrels

Pork and Beef,
150 Barrels

ed. ON

Saturday, the 28th of November, at 10 a.m.
calling at the following places :

Fcrryland 
St. Mary’s 
Mary stow n 
Lama line 
Be 11 coram 
Pass Island 
Pushthrough 
Cape LaHime 
Pose Blanche 
Bonne Bay

Freight received until 4 p. m. on FRIDAY. For 
freight or passage apply to the Coastal Office of

Cape Bioylc 
Trepassey 
Placentia 
St. Lawrence 
Grand Bank 
Harbor Breton 
Gaul to is 
Francois 
Burgoo
Bay of Islands

Fcrmeuse 
Sahnonier , 
Burin 
Fortune 
St. Jacques 
Hermitage 
Richards Hr. 
Ramea 
Channel

member on the roll annually, 
balance is Local Council funds.

The initiation fee for application 
under the age of 18 years shall be ;>0 
cents, and for all others $1.00, such 
tees shall be the property of the 
Local Councils. Union Buttons, Flags, , 
Sashes for Local Council Chairman,

: and Guernseys shall be obtained from 
the Supreme Council.

That Section 54 be omitted entirely.
Section 56 be amended to read as 

follows: —

!We, the undersigned toilers of New
foundland, representing two hundred 
and six Councils of the Fishermen’s 
Protective Union, numbering over 

! twenty thousand members, respect
fully pray that your Honorable House 

I will be pleased to pass for the second 
j time the measure known as the “Log- 
jgers’ Bill,” which your Honorable 
j House was pleased to pass unanim
ously last winter but which was guil
lotined by the Legislative Council. 
And as in duty bound your petitioners 
will ever pray, 

j Signatures :
After due consideration it was pro- 

I posed by Friend Jacob Qu^iton, sec- 
i onded by Friend George Mercer and 
resolved that the Resolutions be ad
opted.

j Report of Committee to draft Reso- 
j lution re Captain A. Kean and the s.s. 
Newfoundland Sealing Disaster.

Catlaina, Nov. 18, 1914.
Mr. President,—Your committee ap

pointed to draft a resolution in con- 
(Continued on page 3)

Granulated Sugar,
150 Puncheons and Brls.

. Best Molasses.
?—Also—- 

A full line of

Teas and all other 
Groceries.

z
Bolinder Engines reverse in under 3 seconds— 

according to the power of the engine—and what is 
more reverse without a failure and without a strain 
on the crankshaft. Any member who has been expelled 

may apply to the Council in which 
such took place for reinstatement, 
and should such Council consider the 
applicant worthy of reinstatement; 
such Councils shall reinstate such 
applicants, if such application is sup
ported by two-thirds of the members 
present, but such a proposal shall 
not be considered unless fifty per 
cent, of the paid up members on the 
roll are present and only after the 
expiration of one week’s 
writing tabled at a regular Local 
Council meeting.

TAlex. McDOUGALL,
N.B.—Goods sent with 

dispatch to any part of 
the City or Train.

McBride’s Cov£, St. John’s, N.F. 
Telegrams: “McDougall, St. John’s.” 

Telephone 180 Bowring Brothers, Ltd.P.O. Box 845

J.J.StJohn TELEPHONE 306
2»
—-v

■jAdvertise in The Mail and Advocate 136 & 138 Duckworth St.notice in

Mail and Advocate $2.00 a Yearyf;;
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